









































































































2014.11.21 15 15 100%
B保育園 東京都市部
（綾瀬市）
2014.10.9 15 15 100%
C保育園 東京23区内
（世田谷）
2015.9.16 44 34 77%
D保育園 東京都市部
（小平市）
2015.11.25 20 19 95%





































（v, q）とは集合間の類似度であり、式 sim（v, q）＝ | v∩
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The Way of Training of Incumbent Who Fosters a Viewpoint to  
Capture the Picture Book Environment at Nursery School:  
Text Mining Analysis of Interactive Training Participants 
Keiko YANO
School of Social Welfare, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Ikebukuro Campus), 
2-47-8 Minami-ikebukuro,Toshima-ku 171-0022,Tokyo 
Abstract : In this study, four childcare centers carried out the training program, “Reexamine the educational environment 
surrounding picture books”, for current staff members.  I collected data with a questionnaire and evaluated them by the 
text mining analysis method. The focus of this study was on the way to view the environment surrounding picture books 
and the helplessness they were feeling.  As a result, I highlighted the value of interactive training using picture books for 
current employees from three aspects: (1) The need for a childcare organization to share a common view on picture books, 
(2) The diversity of views on the environmental composition, and (3) The practicability of reciprocal training using picture 
books as common media.
（Reprint request should be sent to Keiko Yano）
Key words :  Educational environment surrounding picture books, Perceptions of difficulties,   
Views on the environmental composition, On the job training program at nursery school

